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The finance revolution, from the perspective of innovation, has taken place 
since 1970s. The appearance of financial derivatives, such as futures and options, 
are the cores of financial innovation. On the other hand, these newly-designed 
financial derivatives, have brought an impelling force to traditional commodity 
derivatives. In the economy field, financial engineering science is one of the most 
advanced studies, and derivative product is a mainstay of the financial engineering 
science. On the contrary, the research of financial derivatives in law science is pale 
by comparison. But in fact, the multinational feature and the complexity of 
derivatives have brought much problem to law research, such as regulation and 
regulation cooperation. The backbone of this dissertation is to pursue the 
international regulation of financial derivatives from the viewpoint of law. All in 
all, it focuses on the authority’s regulation by promulgate a law or statute; the 
guild of derivative practitioners’ harmonization by releasing master agreements; 
the international organizations’ supervision by issuing convention or accelerating 
cooperation among countries and the cooperation between governments. 
Chapter I, based on an outline of the definition, character and history of 
derivatives, analyses the economy and judicial function of derivative products. 
After a brief introduction of related risk management, the author discusses the 
international regulation of financial derivatives. 
Chapter II selects the master agreements of the International Swaps and 
Derivatives Association (ISDA), to discuss its documentation architecture, such as 
interpretation, payment netting, withholding tax, representations and covenants, 
events of default, termination events and etc. Its presentation centralizes on OTC 
derivatives. 
The main point of Chapter III is focus on the other international organizations, 
for instance, the Bank for International Settlement (BIS), Basel committee and the 














organizations commit themselves to promote the globalization of international 
standards, and the intercommunion among countries. In this chapter, the author 
also argues the need and feasibility of introducing derivative regulation into the 
Financial Service Agreement of the General Agreement on Trade in Services 
(GATS) in WTO. 
Chapter IV adopts the comparative means to dissertate the derivative 
regulation system of the United States, the United Kingdom and Japan. The aim of 
this chapter is to argue the ideal mode of financial derivatives regulation.  
Chapter V chooses several cases, for example, the collapse of Barings, the 
Enron scandals, to debate the importance of regulation cooperation and the future 
of international regulation. 
Chapter VI attempts the perfection of financial derivatives regulation in 
China. It comprises the choice of authority, regulation pattern, detailed measures 
and so on. This chapter also brings forward the design of cooperation with other 
countries. 
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BBA    British Bankers Association（英国银行家协会） 
BIS     Bank for International Settlement（国际清算银行） 
CFMA   The Commodity Futures Modernization Act of 2000 （美国 2000 年《商
品期货现代化法》） 
CFTC   Commodity Futures Trading Commission（美国商品期货交易委员会）
CFTCA  The Commodity Futures Trading Commission Act of 1974（美国 1974
年《商品期货交易法》） 
CMOs   Collateralized Mortgage Obligations（抵押按揭证券） 
DSRO   Designated Self-Regulatory Organization（指定自律机构） 
EMTA   Trade Association for the Emerging Markets（新兴市场交易商协会）
EMU    Economic and Monetary Union（经济与货币联盟） 
FASB   The Financial Accounting Standards Board（美国联邦会计准则委员
会） 
FCMs   Futures Commission Merchants（期货经纪商） 
FRB     Federal Reserve Bank（美国联邦储备委员会） 
FSA     The Financial Services Authority（英国金融服务局） 
GAO    General Accounting Office（美国联邦审计局） 
GATS   General Agreement on Trade in Service （《服务贸易总协定》） 
IASB    International Accounting Standards Board（国际会计准则理事会） 
IB  Introducing Broker（期货交易辅助人） 
SFA  Securities and Futures Authority（英国证券与期货管理局） 
IMF    International Monetary Fund（国际货币基金组织） 















IRB   Internal Ratings-based Approaches（内部评级法） 
ISDA    International Swaps and Derivatives Association（国际互换与衍生工
具协会） 
MOUs   Negotiation of Memoranda of Understandings（谅解备忘录） 
MSRB   The Municipal Securities Rule Making Board （美国地方证券规则制
定委员会） 
NASD   National Association of Securities Dealers, Inc.（美国全国证券交易商
协会） 
NFA    The National Futures Association（美国全国期货协会） 
OECD  Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development（经济与合
作发展组织） 
OTC    Over-the-Counter Market（场外市场） 
PACs    Planned Amortization Classes（有计划的摊销等级证券） 
SEC     Securities and Exchange Commission（美国证券交易委员会） 
SIB     Securities and Investment Board（英国证券与投资委员会） 
VAR    Value at Risk（在险价值） 
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